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Asidefromtakingbirdsoutof mistnets,the toughest part of bandingis handlingthe nets. Nets get
tangled and twisted in their bags. Trammel lines
become mixed and ends droppedas nets are put
up.

Severalyears ago, I began usingthe plasticgrocery bags from the supermarketcheckoutfor my
nets. I have been teaching this method of net
handlingwheneverI canwithgoodresponse.The
methodis learnedquicklyand is nearlyfoolproof.
TO BEGIN

You need one bag per net. Startwitha net already
mounted on poles, closed and rolled. Before
removingthe loopsfromthe firstpole,sliponebag
handlethroughtheseloops,liftthemoff the pole,
and pass your left arm throughthe handle above
theloops.Thissecurestrammelloopsinsequence
(Fig. 1). Hold the empty bag handlewith a few
fingerson your left hand, permittingsome use of
your left hand when baggingthe net. Next walk
slowlytowardthe otherpole, usingyourleft hand
to gather and maintaintension on the net, while
your righthand loadsthe net intothe bag. (Left
handerscan reversethe procedure.)When you
reach the end of the net, take the unusedbag
handle from left fingers,passingit throughthe
loops,stillon the pole(Fig.2). Removethe bag
handlefromyourleftarm;then,BEFOREremoving
loopsfrompoles,tie the two handlestogetherin a
gentlesquareknot.Finally,removethe loopsfrom
the secondpole.The net is nowsecurelybagged

withtrammelloopslockedinsequence.It isready
for transportor, witha few mothballs,for storage.
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PuTrING

UP A NET

Usingthismethod,puttingup a net is done easily
byoneperson.However,untilyouare comfortable
with the method, an assistant may help avoid
tanglesand debrisin the net.
Startbyerectingonepole.Planaheadforthe other
end of the net by placingthe second pole in its
approximatelocation,along with whatever tools
you need to secure it. Untie the bag handles
carefully,and withoutdisturbingloop sequence,
place one set of loopson the erected pole. For
security,placebothhandles,onestillholdingloops,
overyourleftarm.Feedthenetfromthebag as you
go, backingslowlytowardthe otherpole location.
An assistantcanhelpinlocatingthe otherpolesite.
At the end of the net, you should have the now
emptybag with loopsstillon one handlehanging

fromyourwrist.Carefullyremovethebag handles
fromyourwrist,placethe loopsoverthe pole, and
slidethe bag handlefree. If all steps have been
followedwithouttwists,the net is readyto open.
Practicewill enable you to take downand put up
nets quickly, and even interdigitation,two nets
attached to the same pole, can be done by solo
banders.In time, you can performthis technique
withunrollednets,allowingeven fasterset up and
take down.
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Fig. I Securing trammel loops in sequence
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Fig.
2Pass
bag
handle
through
loops
still
on
pole. i
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